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No. 152

AN ACT

HB 1715

Amending the act of August 22, 1953 (P.L.1344), entitled “An act relating to
marriage;and amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe law relating
thereto,” reducingcertainagerequirements.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Clause(c) of section5 andsubsection(a) of section11,
actof August22, 1953 (P.L.1344),knownas “The MarriageLaw,” are
amendedto read:

Section 5. Restrictions on the Issue of Marriage License.—No
licenseto marry shallbeissuedby anyclerkof the orphans’court:

(c) If either of the applicantsis under the age of [twenty-one~
eighteenyears,unlessthe consentof a parentor guardianof saidap-
plicantshallbe personallygiven beforethe clerk, or be certifiedunder
thehandof a parentor guardian,attestedby two adult witnesses,and,
in the latter case,the signatureof the parent or guardian shall be
acknowledgedbefore an officer authorizedby law to take acknowledg-
ments. When any such minor has no guardian, and a judge of the
orphans’court is absentor not accessiblefor any reason,the clerk of
the orphans’court,or a duly appointedassistantclerk of saidcourt,may
appointfor suchminor a guardianprohacvice.

Section 11. Form of Marriage Licenses;Marriage Certificates.—
(a) The marriagelicenseas issuedby the clerk of the orphans’court
shallnot be valid for alonger period thansixty days from the dateof
issue,andshallbe in form substantiallyas follows to wit:

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania)
>sS: No.Countyof

To any person authorizedby law to solemnize marriage: You are
herebyauthorizedto join together,in holy stateof matrimony,accord-
ing to the lawsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,A.B., of full age
andneverheretoforemarried,andC.D
likewiseof full age andneverheretoforemarried.

Givenundermy handandsealof the orphans’court of saidcounty
of ,at ,this
day of , onethousand

If either of saidpartiesis not of full age of [twenty-one~eighteen
years,then in lieu of the words “of full age,” his or her age shall be
stated,andthe fact of consentof parentor guardianshall likewise be
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stated,andif either of saidpartiesshallhavebeenmarriedpreviously
to the issuingof suchlicense,thenin lieu of the words“never previously
married” thereshallbe statedthenumberof timeshe or sheshallhave
beenpreviouslymarried,andthe modeby which saidprior marriageor
marriageswas or were dissolved,the dateor datesof divorceo:r death,
andif by divorce,the causethereof.If eitherof saidpartiesis underthe
ageof sixteenyearsanda judgeof theorphans’court shallhaveauthor-
ized the licenseto beissued,thenin lieu of the words“of full age,”his
or her ageshall be stated,and the fact that a judge authorizedthe
licenseto issueshall likewisebe stated,in addition to the consentof a
parentor aguardian.

APPROVED—The16th day of June,A.l). 1972

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoing is a true and correct copy of Act of the General

Assembly No. 152.

ci.
Secietaryof the Commonwealth.


